SHAREABLES
THE PERFECT GUAC - 11
house made guac, salsa fresco, tortilla chips

ROASTED GARLIC HUMMUS - 10
grilled country bread, crisp veggies, smoked paprika,
garlic oil

GYOZA* - 8
japanese chicken potstickers, spicy ponzu

LETTUCE WRAPS* - 12
soy-glazed chicken, julienned red cabbage and
carrots, cilantro, iceberg cups

BBQ JACK FRUIT SLIDERS - 12
chow-chow slaw, spicy pickle chips, mini brioche

Soups and Greens

snack
in
snack
out

TOMATO BISQUE - 7
cornbread croutons, EVOO

TODAY’S FEATURED SOUP - 7
ask about our rotating selection

SPINACH UNSCRIPTED* - 15
roasted chicken, manchego, green apple, cashews,
mustard bacon vinaigrette

WEDGE SALAD* - 12
house made blue cheese dressing, diced red onions,
candied pecans, sugar bacon

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
+Can be cooked to order
18% gratuity will be automatically added to parties of 6 or more
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MAINS
BULL CITY CUBAN* - 14
mojo roasted pork, sugar bacon, spicy pickle chips,
gruyère, creole mustard sauce, brioche

BEYOND BURGER - 14
vegan patty, spinach, tomato, avocado, chao cheese,
vegan mayo, ciabatta

C RISPY CRISPY* - 14
choice of panko fried or blackened grilled chicken,
avocado, tomato, lettuce, red onion, sundried tomato
aïoli, brioche

PATIO BURGER*+ - 14
balsamic onions, blue cheese, gruyère, candied bacon,
arugula, brioche

VEGGIE BURGER - 14
house made veggie burger, gruyère, avocado, dressed
arugula, sundried tomato aïoli, worcestershire reduction,
brioche

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE WITH TOMATO
BISQUE* - 14
ham, cheddar, gruyère, monterey jack, griddled
country bread

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKES* - 21
two jumbo lump crab cakes, cajun aïoli

FULLSTEAM ROASTED CHICKEN* - 18
fullsteam roasted skin-on half chicken, ipa demi

SIDES

eat
in
hang
out

SPIKED FRITES - 4
KALE SLAW - 4
R OASTED VEGETABLES - 6
3 CHEESE MAC & CHEESE - 6

Sweet Treats
C ORNBREAD BREAD PUDDING - 10
caramel, drunken raisins, white chocolate, strawberries,
vanilla ice cream

ORANGE CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE - 8
fresh fruit, chocolate sauce

WARM COOKIE - 3
chocolate chip, sea salt

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
+Can be cooked to order
18% gratuity will be automatically added to parties of 6 or more
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